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MARKETS and FINANCE
Republicans Approve

Approach To Tax Cut

Polaris Missile Plan k

Rejected By De Gaulle
cluded an agreement and asked

WALL STREET
NEW YORK UPI - Slocks

carved out substantial gains today
in the wake of the President's call
for the biggest tax cut in history.

Most blue chips gained good
50'i

46H

He echoed the COP theme of

steeper economics with any tax
relief. He said tax cuts may
stimulate the economy but that
there is an "awful lag" until the

stimulation takes effect.
Dirksen told newsmen he felt

it would take all this session to

pass a tax bill.
But liberal Democrats, who

long have favored tax relief as
an economic stimulant, praised
the tax program.
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FIREMEN CALL TWICE Lightning may not strike twice in the same place, but firs
does, occasionally. It did Sunday afternoon when city firemen were summoned to the
residence of Wayne Wolverton, 518 Doty Street, at 2:5o and aqain less than two
hours later. The first time firemen were called to the house when an oil stove explod-
ed, resulting in soot damage in the dwelling but no injuries. Firemen were summoned
back to the house at 4:21 after Wolverton set the front of the dwelling on fire while
attempting to thaw out frozen with a blow torch. In the meantime, a sofa had
also caught fire inside the house. Photo courtesy Roy Stubbs

Woman Goes On Trial
In Bruce Miller Death

jury panel had been subpoencd
by County Clerk Charles DcLap
last week, but three members

fractions and a selected group
managed larger gains, among
them Du Pont, Union Carbide and
Kodak in the chemicals and Chrys-
ler which reached a new high in
the autos on a gain of more than
2.

American Motors also managed
a new peak and Genera) Motors
was slopped temporarily by a gov-
ernment antitrust suit seeking to

split off its locomotive division.
U. S. Steel gained a point and

Lukens and Youngstown were
ahead nearly 2 at their tops.

Secondary oils, in a few cases,
managed to gain as much as a

point but tlie big internationals
closed narrowly, some a trifle low
er.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND (UPD-IUS- DAI -

Livestock:
Cattle 900; choice steers 27.50

mixed e heifers
:nixed 23; utility cows

canncr-cutte- r

Calves 150; good vcalers
feeders choice 28 steers.

Hogs 350; 1 and 2 butchers 19.

Sheep 350: few good. choice wool-c-

lambs

Potatoes
PORTLAND (UPD -P- otato

market:
Steady; Ore. Russets U.S. No 1

3.25 - 3.50, few 2.90 3.00; 1 mark
fine qual. 3.90 4.00, sized 2 oz

spread few 4.00; bakers
few 3.25 - 3.50, oz
bakers U.S. No 2 2.65-

2.90. 50 lb sks U.S. No 2
round -- eds 50 lb sks

Grains
CHICAGO (UPll-Gr- ain range:

High Low Close
Wheat

Mar 207Ji 2.06H
May 206'i 2.05 2 034
Jul 1.88'i 1.87H 1.87'i--

Sep 1.91U l.OO'i l.OO'i-- .

Dec 1.95?. 1.94'. 1.95!.
Oats

Mar .73' i .72'. .72.-'.- i

May .70' i .69s.
lul .67'. .66' i .66'.
Sep .67'. .6fi'. .67' 4

Rye
Mar 1.33' 4 1.32', 1.333i)-1.3-

May 1.31 1.29 1.30

Jul J 27 1.2o4 1.254

Stocks
MUTUAL

Prices until 10 a.m. PST today
Bid Asked

member of the Fi

nance Committee, said he felt the

revenue loss "will be more than

justified by reduction in unem-

ployment and utilization of idle

capacity in the capital capacity
of the nation."

Faces Major Problems

Sen. George A. Smathers. D- -

Fla , secretary of the Democratic

Conference and a finance mem-

ber, emphasized the problems
ahead for the tax program.

He said it was "interesting and

appealing" but added:
It will have a steep and rocKy

road to travel."
Chairman Leverett Saltonstall,

said "any lax cut that
recommended and I hopa

there can be one should be ac-

companied by a reduction in ex-

penditures, or at least some tight
er control of spending. But sal-

tonstall said he would not insist

on spending cuts to equal the full

amount of any net revenue loss

from tax cuts.
Sen. Frank Carlson, a

member of the Senate Finance
Committee, said "personal and

corporate taxes are too high, but
I believe Congress should not act
hastily on the President's propo-

sal for a $13.5 billion tax cut."
Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R- -

Utah, a member of the Finance
Committee, said the President s

proposal for a tax cut along with

increased spending "added up to

a $20 billion deficit which we

we cannot alioro.

Roundup
Five Day Weather

Western Oregon: Highs
lows drizzle or light snow

flurries.
Eastern Oregon: Highs In 20 s

or low 30's; lows light snow
lurries.

Temperatures during the 24

hours ending al 4 a.m. PST today.

Stocks '

NEW YORK STOCKS
By United Press International

Allied Chemical 46

Alum Co Am
American Air Lines 18'i
American Can
American Motors 18

AT&T 118

American Tobacco 31

Anaconda Copper 4Vi
Arm co 54H
Santa fe 26'
Bcndix Corp
Bethlehem Steel .it

Boeing Air 39

Brunswick 1BT

Caterpillar Corp
Chrysler Corp
Coca Cola 80

CB.S. A1H

Columbia Gas 28'i
Continental Can 45H
Crown Zellcrbaeh 49H
Curcible Steel 17!.
Curtis Wright 17'i
Dow Chemical 62',

Du Pont 238

Eastman Kodak 113

Firestone
Ford 46i
General Electric
General Foods 81'i;
General Motors 59?i

Georgia Pacific 48

Greyhound 34

Gutf- - Oil 40

Homestake 44'
Idaho Power 3VA

I.B.M. 4I4V

Tnt Paper 29V4

.Johns llanville 45

Kennecott Copper 70'i
Lockheed Aircraft 53

Martin 22'.
Merck 82

Montana Power 37'4

Montgomery Ward

Nat'l Biscuit 45i
New York Central loH
Northern Pacific 39'

Par. Gas Elec 33Ji

Tenncy J. C. 45s

Penh RR 14H

Perma Cement 14s

Phj flips 47'

Procter Gamble 74

Radio Corporation 61'.
RJchfield Oil 40H

Safeway 47'.
Shell Oil 35'4

Socony Mobil Oil 39

Southern Co 53H
Southern Pacific 29'4

Rpcrry Rand 134
Standard California 84

Standard Indiana 51

Standard N. J. 59H

Stokcly Van Camp
Sun Mines 10

Texas Co. 60

Texas Gulf Sulfur 14'

Texas Pacific Land Trust 10

Thiokol 284.

Trans America 48'i
Tram World Air 1IH
Tfl Continental 45"(

libited Carbide 11014

lliinn Pacific 35

lulled Aircraft 52?.

lited Air Lines 33'i
U.S. Plywood 464
U.S. Rubber 44'
U.S. Steel 47

West Bank Corp 32--

Westinghouse 34'j
Youngslown

WASHINGTON (L'PI) Initial
reaction of several key Republi-
cans indicated today that Presi-
dent Kennedy may have found an

approach to tax cuts that will win
broader congressional support
than had been anticipated earlier.

Amid generally cautious re
action, two Republi-
cans on the House Ways & Means
Committee said that Kennedy has
moved closer toward their think-

ing than they had expected in his
formula and his pledge

to clamp restraints on nondefense

spending.

Kennedy told Congress in his
state of the Union message that
the proposed tax cuts would be

spread over three years and that
his new budget will call for an
over-al- l reduction in federal

spending exclusive of defense,
space and interest on the public
debt.

"I think he's talking sense."
said Rep. Thomas B. Curtis,

Republican on

the committee which will have

power over Ken-

nedy's tax program. ."I am very
pleased that Kennedy has recog-
nized that tax cuts should be put
into context with reforms in ex-

penditures."
Rep. Howard H. Baker of Ten-

nessee, the committee's second- -

ranking Republican, said that the
tax program, as sketched in

broad outline by the President to-

day, "seems very definitely to be

preferable to reports about t h e

program published during the last

three weeks."

Opposes Some Reforms

Senate COP Leader Everett M.

Dirksen, III., who is expected to

go on the Finance Committee.
made it clear he might oppose
some aspects of Kennedy s tax

loopholes reforms however.
He said he would oppose any

cut in the s depletion al-

lowance, repeal of the dividend

credit and other likely requests.

Weather
Willamette

Vallev: Occasional drizzle; low

tonight high Tuesday

Western Oregon: Little drizzle

at times, sometimes treezing;
hichs low tonight

Eastern Oregon: Partly cloudy.
lew light snow flurries; highs

low
Western Washington: Cloudy

with drizzle; high low

Eastern Washington: Light snow

flurries; highs low
Tatoosh to Blanco: Variable

winds cloudy with drizzle.

Corvallis: Cloudy, little drizzle,
sometimes freezing, tonight; low

tonight high Tuesday about
40.

Bend: Cloudy through Tuesday,
few snow flurries; highs
low

The Dalles and Hood River:

Little drizzle, locally freezing at
times; few snow flurries tonight;

high low light vari-

able winds.
Baker and La Grande: Few

snow flurries; highs locally
20: low

Northern California: Fair
through Tuesday.

Board Refers

OTI Request
SALEM (UPD The State

Emergency Board today author-

ized the use of $267,000 in federal
funds "for the improvement of the
instructional program" of lower
education.

Two educational requests were
referred by the board to the W ays
and Means Committee for action
at the suggestion of Rep. Clarence
Barton.

One was $1,937,500 for land

quisition for Portland State Col- -

loots Ih nlhor $.19 000 fnr Oreonn

a

LOCAL SECl niTIES

Prices until 11:30 a.m. PST toriav

us to adhere to it... It consists
of forming a multilateral nuclear
lorce into which Britain puts her
means and America puts some of
hers.

"This multilateral force is sec
onded to the defense of Europe
and is under the American com
manders of NATO. It is true that
the English have the faculty of

withdrawing theirs U their In

terests demand it.
'But the great mass of Ameri

can means remains, and they are
under the orders of the United

Slates."

Mark Offers

Prayer Plan
SALEM (UPP-G- ov. Mark Hat-

field today suggested the Oregon
legislature initiate an amendment
to the U.S. constitution which
would allow "the privilege of

prayer in schools."
Hatfield explained "when the

Supreme Court of the United
States interpreted the constitution,
so that the privilege of prayer in

schools was challenged, citizens

expressed their concern to me in
rather full fashion.

"There has been no congression
al action to clarify this point.

"Foreseeing no such action in

the immediate future, I call your
attention to the fact that the
states can initiate a constitutional
amendment."

Police Grab

Wanted Man
City police apprehended Leon

Pearson. 37, on a charge of vag-

rancy during the weekend and

unknowingly had arrested a man
sought by the sheriff's office on

charge of burglary. Sheriff

Murray "Red" Britton said Mon-

day.
Sheriff Britton has requested lo

cal police to hold Pearson for
the sheriff's office following his

arraignment on the vagrancy
charge, which was continued in

Municipal Court Monday.
Pearson was named on one of

three secret indictments returned
by the Klamath County Grand

Jury last Vicdnesrtay and is
charged with the burglary of a

dwelling occupied by Cleo Wil

liams, 710 North Third Street, last
Nov. 22.

Those named on the other two
secret indictments are still being
ought hy sheriff s deputies.

W. E. Baker

Death Told
BONANZA The body of Wil- -

ham E. Baker, 57, was found

Sunday morning, in the cab of
his pickup truck, slumped over a
22 caliber rifle. A bullet from the

gun had entered his forehead. The
would was apparently

An autopsy is to be per-
formed.

Investigating officers report that
the Upper Langell Valley resident
had left the house to feed some
cattle. When he failed to return as

expected Mrs. Baker went to the
feed lot and found her husband's
body. She was treated for shock
by a physician at the home.

Mr. and Mis. Baker, former
residents of Red Bluff, had lived

the ranch, owned hy Doug
Smelrer, about two years.

Neighbors reported the victim
have been despondent.

Ward's Klamath Funeral Home
will send the body to Hod Bluff
tor funeral services.

Lillian Reynolds
Buried In Malin

MAUN Sen ices were held
l.in. 8 al the Malin Presbvterian

'Church lor Lillian Kim 'Zunir'
lievnoWs. San Gabriel, Calif., with
Rev. Ethcn Whitman officiatinc

Lillian, d.iuchter of I lie late
Vuue Zumr and Anna Shoote of

Crescent Mills. Calif., was a na-

llvc 01 Malm and '' lhtr
'H'?" nor school cars. She had

PARIS I UPD - French Pros--

dent Charles dc Gaulle today re
jected President Kennedy's offer
of Polaris missiles. He said
France plans to develop its own

weapons.
De Gaulle, speaking at a news

conference, also rejected the idea
of French participation in an in

tegratcd NATO nuclear force.
Both proposals were made in

the agreements reached by Ken

nedy and British Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan in their meet-

ing at Nassau, in the Bahamas,
late last month.

"I don't believe anyone thinks
that we could subscribe to t h e

Bahamas agreement," De Gaulle
told newsmen.

Referring to the Kennedy offer
of Polaris missiles to r ranee. De
Gaulle said that onc the French

develop warheads for such weap-
ons "we shall have our own."

Referring to the Nassau talks
between Kennedy and Macmillan
De Gaulle said:

"Over there in the Bahamas the
Americans and the English con

R. L Sutton
Rites Held

ALTURAS Services were held

Friday afternoon at the Kerr Mor

tuary in Alluras, with the Rev.
Karl Olson officiating, for Rob-

ert Louis Sutton, 32. Sutton died

suddenly at his home in Alturas
Jan. 8, the victim of a heart at
tack.

Death occurred after Sutton had
come home from the high school'
where he had been playing bas
ketball. Friends said that he
had complained of a pain in his
chest and asked his wife to call
the doctor. He expired before the
arrival of a physician.

Sutton was an employe of the
Alturas Street Department and
well known in the area. He was
born in Hollistcr, Calif., where
his mother and brother reside, on

Aug. 12, 1930.

Survivors include the widow, the
former Zclda Morgan of Eagle-vill-

and daughter, Patricia.
Interment was in the Eagle- -

ville Cemetery.

Airmen Give

182 Pints
One hundred and 82 pints of

blood were donated by civilians
and servicemen when the blood- -

mobile unit visited Kingslcy Field
last Wednesday, the Red Cross
has reported.

Actually 197 persons arrived lo
donate, but for various reasons
some were not able to participate.
Of the total, 183 volunteers were
408th Fighter Group officers and
airmen, and 14 were civilians
from the community.

The Kingslcy Field Information
Ollice has invited civilians, as
well as military personnel, to be-

come part of the pro-

gram when the hloodmobilc re-

turns to the air base in a few
months.

Death Reported
Mrs. Alice Brownrigg. 82, na-

tive of Oregon and resident of
the state during her entire life-

time except for 13 years, died
Jan. 10 in Phoenix. She had been
in failing health for some time

Mrs. Brownrigg had visited here
many tunes with a daughter. on
Mrs. Fred Hoagland. and with
granddaughters. She was the

daughter of pioneers, Joe and to
Phoebe Jane Smith who settled
at Phoenix.

She was married in 1900 to
Rev. Miles Brownrigg. pastor of

the First Christian Church of
Phoenix at that time

Survivors include Mis. Hojg-
land 01 KUmam tails: a son
Raymond Brownrigg. and a hroth
er. Winifred Smith, both ol Phoe-

nix; three grandchildren. Mrs

E. Lee. Woodward, Okla ; also
I.... j ..I..U

Vet UOMTaCT
SALEM ilTP-Lo- cal 992 of the

Retjil Clerks I'nion has an-

nounoed agreement on a new

rontiact tor ictail hAory
salesmen in the of

area.
Union secretary Den Halteber;

said the contract c.ills for a

per hour increase over the
Iwo years, hrincmg the journey-
man rate lo $t M.

Obifuaries
Kit

Willie C'd II nM1 -

lP'r"i. C"t Jt" U. IH! Hr II urv.v1
Sv 'il ai. M. 1st Afly m
'P''t!M hw Mi'di liimin iirtr--
M..-- lis frcmrt Rrd Siyll,
t i' (" r'M i
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hill pifo r
0

) main smrr

High Low

32 31

13 12

53 33

36 22

43 18

38 32

51 34

26 23

30 27

43 30

32 31

44 23

13 7

37 41

38 19

House Lists

Committee

Assignments
SALEM (UPD-Ho- use commit-

tees of the 1963 legislature were
announced today and were termed
"a forward step" by House Minor-

ity Leader F. F. Montgomery, R.

Eugene.
House Speaker Clarence Barton,

D - Coquille, announced the com
mittees shortly after the House

organized at its opening session.
Montgomery himself who has

been demanding committee as- -

signmcnls of greater responsibili
ty for Republicans, was given the

vice chairmanship of the Tax

Committee, which will have to
deal this session with the thorny
problem of raising new revenues.

The Republicans were given
three committee chairmanships.
two more than last session, and
19 of the 29 House Republicans
were placed on a requested com-

mittee.
While the numbers are not as

great as we had hoped." Mont

gomery said, 'we believe that a
forward step has been made in
the interest of experience and

ability."
He said Republicans "will lend

every assistance to Mr. Barton"
in seeking what Is best for Ore

gon.
Rep. George Flitcratt secured

three committee posts and Rep.
Carrol Howe two in the announce-
ments Monday morning.

Flitcraft was named to serve on
the Fish and Game, Military Af-

fairs and Ways and Means com-

mittees.
Howe was selected for the Edu

cation and Highways committees.

Mrs. Ivory
Rites Dated

Funeral services will be held

Tuesday. Jan. 15, from St. Cath-

erine's Church in Dinuba, Calif.,
for Mrs. Hal Ivory, a former

resident of Klamath Falls.
Recitation of the Holv Itosarv
will be Monday night. Jan. 14, at
the church. Mrs. Ivory died in
Dinuba following a brief illness.

The family left Klamath Falls
about 14 years ago. Mr. Ivory.
identified here with the lumber
industry, has continued in that
capacity since moving south. The

lamily home at 381 Dilla Avenue
will be maintained.

Survivors include the widower.
E. P. Ivory, Dinuba; a son Jim
Ivory in India; daughter. Mrs.
Charlotte Ellison, S;mta Ana and
two grandchildren.

Rite Conducted
For David Curtis

LAKEVIEW Funeral services
were held Jan. 12 at the Assembly
of God Church in Lakevirw for
David Lynn Curtis, 7, who died
Jan 9 at Salem. He was born

July 5, I'M. ai Lakeview. the
son of Mrs. Charlotte Curtis of
Lakeview and James Curtis, who

'survive.

from the panel were excused by
jury selecting process began Mon
day.

While prospective jurors from
the rcgulac panel were being in
terviewed by attorneys for the
state and the defense, sheriff's
deputies were subpocning other
people to appear for jury duty-

-

should the regular venire be ex-

hausted.
Two other murder trials held in

the circuit court during recent
months have resulted in convic
Hons. On Oct. 2, Robert E. Her- -

rcra was convicted of second de

gree murder as a result of the
fatal beating of r - old
Franklin E. Long in May, and
Dec. 31, Herbert Floyd Mitchell
was found guilty of first degree
murder as the outcome of the gun
slaying of Dan Ycrkovich, 33, last
September.

State Shows

Thaw Signs
PORTLAND (UPD The state

of Oregon showed signs today of
emerging from its deep freeze but
streets and highways in many
areas remained hazardous.

Snow flurries and light drizzle,
some of it freezing, were forecast

Portland got a light dusting of
snow Sunday which turned into
freezing drizzle during the night.
This morning streets were sheets
of ice and motorists skidded to
work during the rush hour.

Forecasts called for highs above
freezing in Western Oregon and

parts of Eastern Oregon today, but
lows down to 26 west of the Cas-

cades and to 12 cast of the moun-
tains tonight.

The southbound lanes of the
Baldock Freeway near the Tigard
overpass were blocked nearly four
hours late Sunday when the rear
trailer of a gasoline tanker truck
turned over on the icy road. There
was no fire. Driver William Belm
of Mt. Angel and his son, Chuck.
15, escaped injury.

Thomas Geaney
Services Held

LAKEVIEW - Requiem Mass
was offered at St. Patrick's
Church Jan. 7 for Thomas Gean-

ey. 60, who died Jan. 2 at Wil-

lows. Calif. Rev. John Phclan of-

ficiated at the mass and the in- -

terment was in Sunset Park
eterv

A native of fntinlv fori-
hind. Geaney had been a resident
ol Lake County lor many years.:
engaged in the sheep business,
For the past few years he lived
at Willows. He was a brother of

Dennis Geaney of Lakeview, who
died a few years ago

IT'S TIME

raps
KEEPS OUT
HOLDS IN

Saves up to 40

The third murder trial to be
held in Klamath County in more
than a period of four months be

gan in the Circuit Court of Judge
David R. Vandenberg early Mon
day, when attorneys (or the slate
and Zclma Joan Ochiho, 41, ac
cused of the gun slaying of her
boy friend Bruce Miller, 38, be-

gan their efforts to impanel a

jury.
Mrs. Ochiho is alleged to have

slain Miller with a bullet fired
at close range from a .308 cali-

ber rifle, in her home on Mt.
Whitney Street last Nov. 14.

Thirty members of the regular

Police Probe

Burglary Try
Klamath Falls police are in

vestigating an attempted break-i-

at the Eagles Lodge, 835 Walnut
Street, in addition to two thefts

reported this weekend.

The caretaker at the lodge told
police a man tried to pry open
the front door Saturday night.
The suspect attempted to open a
side window when he couldn't get
the door open. Police found the
man's shoe imprints at several
spots around the building when

they investigated the attempt.
I. C. Burke, 5308 Hillside

Street, reported a tactometer val
ued at $22 was stolen from his
car while it was parked near
Klamath Avenue and Seventh
Street sometime between Jan. 6

and 11.

The thief cut the wires under
the hood lo remove the meter.

A checkbook and $3 were taken
from a purse belonging to Mrs.
Leona Heilbronner, 1765 Wiard
Street, while Mrs. Heilbronner
and her husband were skating at
the Skateland Roller Rink Sun-

day afternoon, city police report-
ed.

Council Talks

Community Hall
BONANZA The Bonanza Citv

Council met at the library Jan.
7 with Mayor Clyde Woolen in

charge of the meeting. A discus
sion w as held on the building of a

community hall for Bonanza, and
the council members will meet
with members of the Bonanza
Women's Club for more discus
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Connor

bought a lot from the city and a
new battery was purchased for
the fire truck. Mr. Hood, from
the telephone company, was pres
ent and answered questions about

telephone service. He said they
are going to install additional

equipment at both Ixirella and
Bonanza, of a different make,
and w ill give much better service.
The equipment has been ordered

nd will he inst.illod as soon as

possible

Date Shifted
The recul.ir meeting of the

Klamath County Taxpayers'
Leacue has been postponed to

hearings

nd m4Ht ml ippllam-fi- t

J. W. KERNS
734 So. ih TU

Affiliated Fund 7.57 8 19

Atomic Fund 4.59 5.01

Rlue Ridge II 62 12.70

Bullock 12.4.1 13.62

Chemical Fund 10.45 11.36

Comw. Inv. 948 10.36

Diver Growth 8.1.1 8.91

Dreyfus xd 15 77 17.14

E k H Stock 13.05 14.11

Fidelity Capital 7.76 8 43

Fidelity Trend 12.13 13.18

Fin Inv Fund 9.17 10.03

Founders Fund 5 77 6.27

Fundamental 0.17 10.03

Group Sec Com 12.38 13.56

Gr Sec Avia El 6 94 7.61

Investor's Group Fund

Keystone l 24 97 26 06

Keystone 1.1.40 14 62

MIT. 1368 14.931

M I T. Growth 7 57 8 27;
Nat'l Inv. 14 .13 13.51

Nat'l Sec Div 3 74 4 09

Natl Growth 7 87 8 60

Nat'l Sec Sloi k 7.70 8 42

Putnam Fund 14 70 15 98

Putnam Growth 8 20 8 91

Selected Amcr 8 95 9 68

Shareholders 1018 It. 45

TV Fund 7 20 7.83

United Accum 38 14 62

United Canada 17.61 19.14

United Continental 6.52 7.13

United Income 11.59 12.67

United Science 6.35 6.94

Value Lines (xd 5.05 5.52

Wellington 14.011 15.26

Whitehall I.1.U4 14.10

Bid Asked
Bank of America STt 60'(
Cil Pac Util 24 26' 4

fen Freight 13'. H'
Cyprus Mines 2.V4 24'i
Equitable S & L 32 34',
1st Nat'l Bank 60 M',
Jantzen :4' 26

Morrison Knudsen 29'. 31'.
Mult Kennels t'i 4

N.W. Natural Gas 32' 34'.
Oreiion Metallurgical P.
PPM, 2't 28
PGE 27'4 29H
I S. Nat l Bank 72
I nitcd I'til 3.T. 34',
Wot Coast Til 20'4 K'4
Weyerhaeuser 23' 2ii4

Astoria
Baker

Brookings
Lakeview
Medford

Newport
North Bend
Pendleton
Portland
Redmond
Salem
The Dalles

Chicago
Los Angeles
New York

Judge Sets
Plea Date

Judge David R. Vandenberg
set 10 a.m. Friday, Jan. 18. as the
time he would receive an entry
of plea from Alvin James Jack-

son. 24. charged w ith taking and
using an automobile without au-

thority, and continued the sen-

tencing of Joan Wood. 34, Rose-bur-

convicted of child stealing,
until 10 a.m., Jan. 28, in two ac-

tions in circuit court early Mon

day.
Charged with taking her I.

year-ol- daughter from the legal
custody of Mrs. Agnes Schooler
last Oct. 13, Mrs. Woods was
to have been sentenced Monday,
Jan. 14.

Jackson is accused of using a
Cab Co. taxi during the

hours of Dec. 10 without
Irnopivino tho rnniApl of ll,. n..

He was released on $1,500 bond.

PROTICT

Your Business
Thrsnrh

EqdllaMr 1. vlrn lnrinrr
John H. Houston

indosvv

XI DO It

c" tlW-- mi tm llfa-ott-

rf,w Mefc ai IMVnOUAlATEr0;,rrfc4t

Minimum Wage
Scale Approved

In5liute lanH ,cqu,sj.!c,,s.PORTLAND IfPIt The State I SK SOI Ml AS rOVKR
Wage and Hour Commission haul BOSTON (I'PH The sound
approved new minimum wages of music cost Mrs Alice lloag
ranging from 80 cents to II an $1,205 worth of clothes and

for women and minors
While Mrs. 11... ...j ..; 1.

lion.
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F.O.B. 1 grower nun s
Klamilh Basil
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